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I HOW MESSENGER BOYS WORK IN ENGJ-AN-

D v.. vallfy nett weet. piVn at
- Is" your hnsband' having any
lack with JUs garden?" ,

Oh yes, he?got . sunstroke
and collected $200 health lnsur.
aace Boston, Transcript. T."

iso.ou".
' Sfoore-Farw-

Hl Bld.ns
fneorporat ors. J .

d;pany.
Mdore. "M. S. FarweH, D. W.

piWdeJi: eapHaliratlon 2a.0.
Transmission corn- -
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Dr. George M. Lehigh to Conduct
Meetings at Baptist Church Each

Evening Throughout Cpming Week

em Wednesday a.-- 1 rr-aa- y

naary 18 and 2H The Idabos
have nt led the noltawt conlr-thoug-h

thy hae nosed on
the bearcats when th. twj teams
ha met in the Dant: on "f these

IKS IKES
PLANS KNOWN

Bend filed nouucauuutany og
capitalianuon iromhrsM pitrs fi'e i inrrcaJv in

minute periods to lre l tie. jsooo to 2,000.
As neither Wh'traan nor any ot .
the Oregon teams have yet mot
there mountain eliyer. tuere ;s I tn.f PhySICianS Claim
n thir sum.- -

Whiskey Has Some Value
Early Resignation of Post--

master General Announc-- J
' ed By President11

ing. -

It is nnderstood th-i- lit?l-- or no
change will be made in th-- 3 Bearcat-l-

ine-up for th? Idaho ?ncs.
There is no peed ftir auy change,
a he players novrj cu th5 squad
are filling their places sdrably
at the ranue time !f sr.uie inWRUMc
basket-shoot- er shou'd drop in
and ask for a Job iheyM make a
place for hirai

rdt'.l Kw? :

CHICAGO: Jan. 12. (By the
ofAssociated Press-J-Hhysiclan- s

S3 states and the District ot Col-

umbia, replying to questionnaires
the Journal of thesent out by

American Medical assocaition.
divided almost equally on the
question of whether wh'skey Is, a

DATE .YET UNCERTAIN

Dr. Lehigh was born In On-- .
tario of good old Scotch-Welc- h

parentage and was raised in
tbe same healthy environment.
After completing his early
school life he attended and
was graduated from McMaater
university, Toronto, and before
crossing to the U. S. A. lilsd
a number of Canadian pastor-
ates.

In this country he has had a
wide experience both as pastor
and evangelist and is reputed
to be a speaker of very marked
ability.

Dr. Lehigh will be heard at
the Baptist church each night
this week (except Saturday).
The public is very earnestly in-

vited to hear him. Service will
begin sharp at 7:30. .

The accompanying picture Is
a likeness of Dr. Lehigh" wh"
will speak both morning snd
evening today at the . First
Baptist church.

necessary tnerapeuucAdministration to Be Given

i Ample Time in Which to .

.! Name Successor NEW CORPORATIONS

WATCH

OURWINDOWS

during the coming week.

You will see there some

startling
"
discoveries

how to buy cookinjj uten-

sils at the lowest prices.
Many new shipments to

arrive al! to be placed on

sale M

AT LOWEST PRICES

FRANK ;F..
RICHTER

New and Second Band
Furniture

349 N. Com'l St Phone 452

The vote was in iavor 01

key. bt by less than a 12 to 11

ratio, while hejr ws declared un-

necessary by approximately a 3 to
1 majority, and wine was OPP08

by about a 2 to 1 ratio. Restric-

tions In prescribing whiskey were
favored by a majority of approxi-
mately 13 to 9.

Tonight's figures showed that
out of 10.304 questionnaires re-

turned by physicians in Alabama,
Arkansas, California. Florida,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland,
Minnesota, Missouri. Nevada, New
Hampshire. New Mexico. New
York, Wisconsin and the District

Articles of incorporation were
filed here Saturday by six new
Oregon firms. They were:

Mahon-Wal-l, Inc.; Hlllshoro:
incorporators. Wijliam Mahon,
John --M. Wall. Alt L. Wall; cap-
italization. 124.000;

Oregon Adjustment company,
company. Inc.. The Dalles; incor-
porators, Mildred R. Sewell. Jay
C. Waldron, Lallta Bird; capital-
ization. $:..

Houlev.-- ;
, Ma:lfi 1-- fSrocery.

Inc.. Portland; incorporators.

OREGON CITY: :
REPORT FILED

J WASHINGTON Jab. 14. In-

tention ot . Postmaster General
Htyr to retire from the cabinet

. in tbe near future to become di-

recting bead of an association tf
motion picture producers and
distributors, wu announced to-

day at the White House after a
'conference between President
Harding and tbe postmaster gen-
eral. .

President Harding, in a state-
ment declared be could not "well
Interposo any objection to Mr.
Hays retiring; to take up a work
so Important." while Mr. Hays,
stating that he had decided to
accept the offer, made' it clear
that as yt no contract had been
executed. He expressed confid-
ence that a satisfactory contract

, could agreed upon.
New Itatlefl Outlined

Representatives of motion pic-
ture producers and distributors

, have been negotiating for the ser-
vices 'of tbe postmaster general

of Columbia. 5577 declared mat
whiskey was a necessary thera-
peutic agent and 4641 stated that
they found it of no value. Re-

plies had. previously been received
from 19 other states.

Chris J. Schmiedeskamp, John C.
Schmiedeskapp, ' Mildred E.
Schmiedeskamp; : capitalization,
$5000.

Lawson Auto (company. Port-
land; incorporators,. Russell H.

for some time and are understood
to have outlined clearly to Mr.
Hays what they wish him to un-

dertake. Within a few days he
expects to confer again with them
and unless something nnforseen
develops, it is expected a con-
tract will be a'gned. ,

Successor Xot Chosen
The date of his retirement, Mr.

Hays said, would depend largely
on the wishes of bis prospective
employers. He declared, how-
ever, he would not give up hh
government duties until the pres-
ident has bad time to select bis
successor.

It was said at tbe White House
that nothing would be done to-
ward selecting a hew postmaster
general until Mr. tHays formally
tenders his resignation.
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Many Reeommendations Are

Made by State Fire Mar-

shal's Department z

, ,.
Lawson. C. E. Jones. J. S. Book:

. i

!

Equipped in a motor ".scooter." British messages are delivered with
speed that might make some ot tbe large cities of the United States : ' ' V- 1 i -

nviona. J 1

BEARCAT TEAM HIS I doTETf A H Q? !

GOOD ROAD AHEAD alT JCIALOi 'i

nozzle, one life gun and line and
ono oxypen helmet.

That a connection be made be-
tween the main leading to the
West Linn reservoir and the Ore-
gon City water system.

Enactment of a condemnation
ordinance, suggested copy of
which is attached. The report,

While Oregon City Is declared
In a report pi the state fire mar-

shal's department following a re-

cent surveyj to have made great
improvenren in fire prevention
and elimination of hazard since
1920, a number of recommenda-
tions for fufther safety are made
in the report. The survey was
conducted. by Horace Sykes,
George W. JStokes and James S.
Gleason. ' f

Recommendations made in their

states that on the east side oOVERGOATS Indications Are That Willam
ette Will Stand High at

End of Seasonr 3 TliAiVTri A V AND TUESDAY
$12.75 $15.00 $17J0

3)

it
;.'

i

t

Well tailored arid splendid fabrics. Drop in and see for
. yourself these overcoat values

Main atreet in the rear of the busi-
ness building3 tare several old
wooden buildings which are suffi-
ciently deteriorated by age or fire
to be a menace to the city and
which should be removed. '

Recommendation that the city
speed up the matter of. locating
the most satisfactory site for and
construction ot the new city hall.
It is held that the fire department
should be in permanent quarters.

'Recommendation that addition-
al fire alarm boxes be installed,
especially in the districts of the
public school buildings and the

All the following specials are displayed in our - win-
dows each number is an extreme bargain and iar be

report to A C. Barber, head of
the department are:

Purchase of a light hose and
chemical combination car to be
used tor a fbnder to the pumper
to carry additional hose and to
answer alarms to small fires
where it woild be unnecessary to
take the larger equipment.

Installation of one circulating
nozzle, one Cellar pipe, one set ot

reserve connections, one
door opener one tin roof cutter,
one deluge et. one adjustable

low the regular marked price I. ii4ii4, Clothing Co.
247 North Commercial Street

Aaron Astill, Prop.

Using the Whitman scrle as a
basis for comparison, Willamette
ought to occupy a good position in
the conference records when the
basketball figures are toted up for
1922. ,

Whitman twice beat Oregon de-
cisively and lost to the O. A. C.
team that all critics have declared
would be exceptionally strong th'.3
year. Willamette has beaten the
O. A. C thrsu out of th five
games played In, the past four
years. La ft year it was two
straight It is known that O. A.
C. is stronger this year than in
the ?ar.t, perhaps the strongest in
the college's history. At that.

hospital. The . extension of the windowsthemSee in ouralarm system, it is said, should be
made in pace with the growth of
the city.

Relative to existing conditions
much improvement is reported in WomjenY Boys' and Girls' Men'i ; .'

4 two years. Housekeeping condi-
tions are found better, basements
and back yards mostly free from.
ruoDisn and lattammabie mater-- ' thowever. Willamette has a fight mumial, less dangerous gasoline stor-- 1 mmage and much .: improvement in
electrical wiring. Ordinances are

for Dress Wori- c-being enforced,1 it is raid, and the
building inspector and the electri

i

5

ing chance when they meet.
The Oregon team, after being

decisively beaten by Whitman and
absolutely slaughtered by Wash-
ington State, "72 to would have
to stage an almost Incredible re-
versal of form to play even with
Willamette, that' now stands ex-

actly on a par with Whitman.
The Idaho team invades the

cal inspector doing good work.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES- -

And Plumbing Work
' v

, ii
.

i

'"--w j !.. V

We sell Plumbing Supplies, wholesale and retail; also do the actual plumbing
work on contract. Estimates cheerfdlly given.

- NORTHWESTERN PIPE COMPANY

Women's broken lots, black
and brown shoes, up to
$ 1 2 grades, both in but-
ton and lace. $ J Qf-T- o

close out.. P7J

SPECIAL A full line of
girls' brown-- ' elk school
boots In 14-in- ch tops.
regular $J0 t QC
grades to go at PU3J

Read the Classified Ads.

Uen's Tan Armj Shoes, .reg--j
ular 8 grades. h q r

inspected, go at. $fftUU;.
' - .' . if

.
- ..li V

,1 ,':' :t
, f

Men's 10-In- ch Chi paway
Brown Boots, In welt '
soles., a high grade $10

:
JT,:.;.....-....$7.9- 5

Charter No. 2405 . - Reserve District No. 12
. i REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Girls'brown ' calf . Shoes, In
all styles, regular $9.00
grades, to close Ar

Women's Black Kid, Cuban
heel $9 shoes. Theses
are new shoes just arriv-
ed, but bought at a very

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

business onAt Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of out, go at219 North Commercial Street' Salem, Oregon -
187 Front Street

Portland, Oregon $6.95Slow figure. ;

go at
I. Boys' $5 heavy Shoes, extra369,875.04

160.67 I
I- -

good quality, to $3.95

December 31, 1922
RESOURCES ,

. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
:. Overdrafts, secured and unsecured '.
. U, 8. Government aecnrltlee owned: y

(a) Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) . . .' ....$100,000

(b) All other United States government
' securities'......" 27C, 515.25

close out, . .

Men'a brown Edmonds Dress .

Shoes, In three styles; a
high grade . Ar;

s: shoe, to go at..$U0.
:

Men,' new last in the fam-
ous Florshelm Shoe, black
and brown; all atylea and
lasts, blucher and bal.

Women's new ) Brown Kid,
Cuban heel, $11 Shoes of
the very highest quality,
ia all widths tfo nr
and site8;goi at. vO30 Boys' Brown English $5.00

Shoes, all sizes, 2 to 5:
to close o qtout v. . . $tJ3u

5.
6.1 yiGTRQLA Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc

Banking house, $28,279.47; furniture and fixtures
$4,374.22

Real estate owned other than banking house.;.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks

376.515.25
223,340.01

32,653.69
, 3,219.28
43,090.57
56,987.10

2,981.10

Women's $2 ; Felt House
Slippers; a - few. pairs
while they AC.last at ... i .... . VDC 4

$10 grades,
go at ...

.$12 grades,
go at . . .

..$8.95
$10.9513. Checks on other banks in the same city or town aa

Boys' Black Kangaroo Calf
Shoes, $ 4.50 n Qp

grades to close outvDWomen's $2.50 black and
14MUSICF

reporting bapk
Total of items 10 aid 13 $59,968.20

Checks on. banks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash items:....:

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer

gray felt turn sole house
slippers, with heels; in all

r-- i .vr, i
Men's black 12-In- ch Loggers i4,970.41

5,000.00 " sraaes. ia tne very$1.50sizes, :

go at i

Boys' $4 Black
1 to Zrto close oat.

Calf Shoes.

$1.95 wesi mas.es. $8.95' To close outTotal $1,118,793.12
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 125.000.00
Surplus fund 25.000.00

Women's Black and brown,
buckle, low heel Oxfords; Hoys' Brown Calf Boots, 12-in- ch

style, with buckles.I. regular $8 grades. Wbile

s
H
E
E
T

Men's brown Leather $4
. House Slippers, In- - all

to close out at $1.95
19. Undivided profits 12,083.88 regular $7$4.95they last,

go at $4.9520. Circulating notes outstanding 98.200.00 grades, go at.
K ;
X,
in
ti i

22.
23.

Amount due to national banks 10,801.65
Amount due to state banks, bankers, and trust '

companies In the United States and foreign
countries (other than included in items 21 or 22) - 3,476.85

Certified checks outstanding 447.90
IMen 'a late style $7 Brown Calf Shoea;

all the new lasts, Al ff
Men's late style. $7 Square Toed Oxfords,

the very latest styles; QC
go at , ,i...vraD24.

25. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 6,369.63 go at ..

makes iLe home attractive to the young peo-

ple, the small children, the middle aged and --

the grey-haire- d. .It fits every occasion, I
every mood, every taste. Has music I

been accorded the proper importance in '

your home? Is it bringing its happiness to
you and yours? Do not delay longer, come, f
In this week and make your selection of a1
piano or phonograph, we will arrange satis-
factory terms.

' ':."f ::;- l

Sheet Music --Victor Records Musical

Instruments I

JMiIIMIg,26.
27.

28.

30.

Total of items 22, 23, 24 and 25, $21,096.03
DEMAND DEPOSITS (other than bank deposits)

subject to reserve (deposits payable within 30
days) :

Individual deposits subject to check..... 288,975.03
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed ) 3,576.67
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this bank 204.884.75
Dividends unpaid ... i. 218.00

Total of demand deposits (other
than bank deposits) subject to

' reserve, items. 26, 27, 23 and 30 $497,654.45
TIME DEPOSITS, subject to reserve (payable after

30. days, or subject to 30 days or more notice,
ana postal savings);

u0 32. Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) : 20,378.11

Other time deposits 220.202.3234.
35. Postal savings deposits 1,004.95

Total of time deposits subject to
reserve, items 32. 34 and 35 $241,585.38 f

United States Deposits (other than postal savings)
including War Loan deposit account and deposits

36.

of United States disbursing officers 43,173,38
Belgian Boob
.Witch HkBocb
BaDBaiidBoobi

i i

r l

40. Bills payable with federal reserve bank 85,000.00

Hanan Shoes

tbxPamps
DtixBaxOil

Music House Total $1,118,793,12
State, of Oregon, county of Marlon, as.
I, Jos. H. Albert, cashier of tbe above-name-d, bank, do aojemly

swear that the: above statement is .true to the best of my bnbwledge

SONORA I--
and belief. ' Jos. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

CORRECT-Atte- st: Paul B. Wallace, B. J. Miles, E. M. Croisan,
. . ,i - . Directors. 326 StateSt-Hextt-o laddtBusiBanK'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January,' 1922,
- ' - r -- , ROT 8. MELSEN, Notary Public.

: ... ..f. My commission' expires 'Feb.-,- ' 19Z4

14 i:
4 1


